Abscisic acid (ABA) accumulated in detached, wilted leaves of spinach (Spinacia okracea L. cv Savoy Hybrid 612) and reached a maximum level within 3 to 4 hours. The increase in ABA over that found in detached turgid leaves was approximately 10-fold. The effects of water stress could be mimicked by the use of thin slices of spinach leaves incubated in the presence of 0.6 molar mannitol, a compound which causes plasmolysis (loss of turgor). About equal amounts of ABA were found both in the leaf slices and in detached leaves, whereas 2 to 4 times more ABA accumulated in the medium than in the slices. When spinach leaf slices were incubated with ethylene glycoL a compound which rapidly penetrates the cell membrane causing a decrease in the osmotic potential of the tissue and only transient loss of turgor, no ABA accumulated. Ethylene glycol was not inhibitory with respect to ABA accumulation. Spinach leaf slices incubated in both ethylene glycol and mannitol had ABA levels similar to those found when slices were incubated with mannitol alone. Increases similar to those found with mannitol also occurred when Aquacide III, a highly purified form of polyethylene glycol, was used. Aquacide III causes cytorrhysis, a situation similar to that found in wilted leaves. Thus, it appears that loss of turgor is essential for ABA accumulation.
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When spinach leaf slices were incubated with solutes which are supposed to disturb membrane integrity (KHSO3, 2-propanol, or KCI) no increase in ABA was observed. These data indicate that, with respect to the accumulation of ABA, mannitol caused a physical stress (loss of turgor) rather than a chemical stress (membrane damage).
ABA levels in water-stressed tissues are usually 10 to 40 times greater than those found in turgid tissues (21) . Several workers (1, 2, 8, 22) have noted that ABA accumulation is dependent on leaf water potential declining below a certain 'threshold' level, usually around -1.0 to -1.2 MPa. Pierce and Raschke (16) concluded that turgor is the critical component of plant cell water relations that controls ABA levels, i.e., loss of turgor is the signal that causes ABA accumulation.
We decided to use leaf slices of spinach incubated in various solutes as a way of studying ABA accumulation. Several workers have triggered ABA accumulation by incubating plant tissues in hyperosmotic solutions of mannitol or sorbitol (7, 12, 13, 15, 18, 20) . These compounds will cause plasmolysis (loss of turgor). Greenway and Leahy (6) For those cases where mannitol caused increased ABA levels (7, 12, 13, 15, 18, 20) , the possibility exists that mannitol may have a perturbing effect on the cell membrane. Riov and Yang (17) used 100 mM mannitol to stimulate ethylene production in Citrus leaf discs. They concluded that mannitol exerted a chemical stress on the membranes since the mannitol concentration used was too low to induce water stress. Other workers (5) were excised and either placed immediately in plastic bags ('control' leaves), or were allowed to lose 15% of their fresh weight and then placed in plastic bags ('stressed' leaves).
Leaf slices were prepared in the following manner. Just fully expanded leaves were detached, midribs removed, and leafblades were sliced 1 to 2 mm in width with a sharp razor blade. Slices were placed in BM2 (10 mm Hepes, pH 6.5 with KOH) containing 2.5 g-I`PVP-40 for 10 min, then rinsed and placed in BM for 10 min. Next, slices were blotted dry and placed in the appropriate incubation medium (10 ml total volume). Total incubation time in most experiments was 4 h. Slices were incubated in 60-ml test tubes under light from a General Electric H400RDX33-1 mercury-vapor lamp (50 w/m2) which was filtered through a 5-cm layer of distilled H20. To insure that the slices did not experience anaerobic conditions, air was bubbled into the solution throughout the rinse and incubation period at a rate of approximately 25 ml/min.
All experiments were performed at least twice with two replicates per treatment. ABA Purification Scheme. After the incubation period, slices and medium were separated. Slices were washed for 10 min with glass-distilled H20, and the wash was then combined with the incubation medium. Slices were frozen and lyophilized for dry weight determinations, and then extracted as described (4) . ABA was purified by HPLC with a C18 ,Bondapak column (4), using a convex gradient from 0 to 50% ethanol containing 1% acetic acid in aqueous 1% acetic acid. The increase in ethanol with 2Abbreviations: BM, basal medium; GC-SIM, gas chromatographyselected ion monitoring; m/z, mass/charge; ECD, electron capture detector, MeABA, methyl ester of ABA. ABA accumulation in detached spinach leaves, and in spinach leaf slices and media. The leaf slices were incubated in 0.6 mannitol (Man) for the times indicated. In this experiment, the wash (see "Materials and Methods") was analyzed separately from the medium. shown). A maximum level of ABA (about a 10-fold increase) was reached within 3 to 4 h when such leaves had lost 15% of their fresh weight (Fig. 1) . Therefore, in all experiments described here, leaves to be stressed were detached and allowed to lose 15% of their fresh weight. At this point, turgor was zero (Fig. 2) .
In a similar manner, ABA accumulation in spinach leaf slices began only when mannitol concentrations greater than or equal to 0.4 M were used, and reached a maximum at 0.6 to 1.0 M (Fig.  2) was used. When slices were incubated in 0.6 M mannitol, maximum accumulation of ABA in the tissue occurred within 3 h (Fig. 3) , while ABA levels continued to increase somewhat in the medium. Some ABA was also found in the wash. This ABA was probably due to efflux from the slices. In addition, if slices were incubated in 0.6 M mannitol for 4 h and were then placed in BM for 4 h, ABA levels in the tissue declined to those found in control leaves or slices incubated in BM for 8 h (data not shown). Thus, with regard to ABA accumulation, spinach leaf slices incubated in mannitol solutions act in a manner similar to a stressed, detached Xanthium leaf (24) .
To insure that the measured ECD response of ABA from tissue and medium was due solely to MeABA, equal amounts of ABA (as determined by ECD) extracted from tissue and medium, along with standard (±)-ABA (Sigma) were analyzed by GC-SIM. If the MeABA peak from tissue or medium contained a contaminant, its SIM response would be less than that of the standard. The SIM response at m/z 190 (base peak) of MeABA from tissue, medium, and standard were identical within experimental error (data not shown), indicating that no contaminating peaks cochromatographed with MeABA during the measurement of ABA. Some variation in the ABA level in turgid leaves and the accumulation of ABA in stressed leaves occurred between experiments. Possible sources of variation include leaf age (leaves were harvested 8 to 14 d after transfer to LD) and the stress history of the plant. To minimize these effects, uniform leaves were selected from groups of plants placed in trays containing deionized H20 for 12 to 16 h before the onset of the experiment.
When leaf slices were incubated in 0.6 M ethylene glycol, no ABA accumulated in either the medium or the tissue (Fig. 4) . Similar results have been obtained with thiourea (data not shown), another solute which is able to rapidly penetrate the cell membrane (9) . However, when slices were incubated in 0.6 M mannitol or Aquacide III, ABA levels rose in both the medium and tissue. Aquacide III, a highly purified form of polyethylene glycol, average mol wt 18,000, is unable to penetrate the cell wall and causes cytorrhysis (14) . Thus, treatment with Aquacide III mimicks the situation found in water-stressed leaves (14 (24) . When spinach leaf slices were incubated in 0.6 M mannitol along with Xanthium mesophyll cells (19) , the amount of ABA that accumulated was reduced (EA Bray, RA Creelman, JAD Zeevaart, unpublished results), indicating the presence of a diffusible inhibitor. This inhibitor is probably nonspecific in action and most likely a result of tissue wounding and cellular leakage. It is also possible that the Xanthium mesophyll cell system was not fully optimized for ABA production.
Pierce and Raschke (16) observed that ABA accumulation occurred when turgor was zero using data obtained from pressure-volume curves. Using spinach leaf slices incubated with plasmolyzing or nonplasmolyzing solutes, we obtained results that support the hypothesis of Pierce and Raschke (16) . We conclude, therefore, that turgor is the critical parameter of cell water relations governing stress-induced ABA accumulation.
